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November20,2019
IFRS Foundation
7 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
LondonE14 4HD
United Kingdom

Dear Colleagues,
The Saudi Organrzationfor Certified Public Accountants (SOCPA) appreciatesthe efforts of
the IFRS Interpretations Committee (Committee) and welcomes the opportunity to comment
on the TentativeAgendaDecision-Training Coststo Fuffil a Contract (IFRS I5).
We agreewith the Committeeconclusionthat the principlesand requirementsin IFRS 15 and
IAS 38 provide a basis for an entity to determine its accounting for training costs incurred to
fulfil a contractwith a customer.However, the basisin IAS 38 contradictswith the concepts
of the "Costs to fulfil a contract" in IFRS 15,paragraph95 and with the treatmentof many
other expenseswhich are capitalisedin accordancewith paragraph95 of IFRS 15. We believe
that the requirements of Paragraph 69(b) of IAS 38 was written in the context of general
training and did not, at that time, envisagethe issueraisedin this enquiry.We also believethis
paragraphshould have been amendedwith the issuanceof IFRS 15 without the risk of
overlookingthe requirementsof other standards,a concernexpressedin paragraphBC 308 of
IFRS 15. This enquiry uncoversan areaof an importantand urgent improvementto IAS 38.
Therefore,we suggestthat the Committee raise the issue to the Board to make a limited
improvement to amend paragraph 69(b) of IAS 38 to be read as follows (new text is
underlined):
69...
(b) expenditureon training activities unlessit is incurred in fulfilling a contract with a
customerin accordancewith the criteria set out in paragraph95 of IFRS 15.
Reasonsfor our suggestions:
1. The suggestedamendment will align requirements of IAS 38 with other IFRS
requirementssuchas IAS 16 and IAS 38 (the depreciationchargefor eachperiod shall
be recognisedin profit or loss unlessit is included in the carrying amount of another
asset)and IAS 19 (the entity shall recognisethe undiscountedamount of short-term
employeebenefitsexpectedto be paid in exchangefor that serviceas an expense,unless
anotherIFRS requiresor permitsthe inclusionof the benefitsin the cost of an asset).
2. The suggestedamendmentwill enhancethe faithful representationof the contractcost
by applyingthe samecriteria set out in paragraph95 of IFRS i5 to all similar costs.In
specificcircumstances,training costscan reliably:
a. relate directly to a contract or to an anticipated contract that the entity can
specificallyidentify;
b. generateor enhanceresourcesof the entity that will be used in satisfying(or in
continuing to satisfy) performanceobligations in the future; and
c. be expectedto be recovered.
3. The suggestedamendmentis in line with the Board objective of caprtalizingsome cost
of fulfilling a contractwith a customer,as statedin paragraphBC 308 of IFRS 15.
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In our opinion, such a limited amendmentto IAS 38 will result in a considerableimprovement
in financial reporting without entailing the need for reconsidering all cost requirements
comprehensivelyin all other standards.

Pleasefeel free to contactDr. AbdulrahmanAlrazeenat (razeena@socpa.org.sa)
for any
clarificationor furtherinformation.
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